
Keep Yourself Fit
Vou cnn't nffurd to be Inicl up with

sore, ncliinn kidney in tliene day of
liiili prices. Homo occupation bring
kidney troulle; aluiout any work
makes weak kidney woran. If you feci
lired all tlie time, and fuller with lame
tack, aliarp puniH, dizy npelln. head-
ache and diMirderd kiilney artion, use
Doan'i Kidney Pills. It tuny nave an
attack of rlieumnliflin, dropsy, or
llright' disrate. Doan'a have helped
thousand Lack to health.

A Virginia Caie
Alex, umbergor, Bpll-I- cr

Bt., Wyllievllle, Vu.,
aye: :"I hud a Heady,

dull arhe across tlie
anuill of my back. Hard
work and lieavy lifting
brought on tlie trnulH.
The kidney secretion
were Irregular andpainful In liusflnge and
at tlrnea, the buckache
waa ao severe, I could
hardly straighten. It
was hard fur me to Ret
out of bed mornlnKB
Iionn'a Kidney illls
trpnirthnj.il mv hnck

nnd regulnlnd my kidney and the
benefit has been permanent"

Get Doan'a at Any Store, 60c a Bo

DOAN'Sr,1
F0STER M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N.Y.

You cnn't win n war with a gume of
conversation or a guessing contest.

Only a few things tlmt nre worth
fcavlnj? nre to ht luiil for the asking.

A woiimii nlwiiyi knows more than
her neighbor mid she knows thut she
knows It.

Constipation generally fndlratf-- dlsorer4
Itnmarh. Ilvi-- and boweli. Wright' Indian
Vrtrrlahle rills restars regularity wlttwul
griping. Asr.

A Plea.
"And why should I give you a kiss?'

"Scientists say u man needs sweets.''
What of it?" "I'm going without

sugar. Now's your time to encourage
pulriotlsm, girlie." ,

GREEN'S AUGUST FLOWER
has been a household remedy all over
the civilized world for more than half
a century for constipation, Intestinal
troubles, torpid liver nnd the generally
depressed feeling that accompanies
audi disorders. It Is a most vuluable
remedy for Indigestion or nervous dys-
pepslu nnd liver trouble, bringing on
headache, coining up of food, palplta
tlon of heart and many other symp-
toms. A few doses of August Flower
will Immediately relieve you. It Is a
gentle laxative. Ask your druggist
Bold Id nil civilized countries. Adv.

Matter of Seniority.
Anna nnd Kvclyu were cousins and

both had uncles In the war. Itcing
quite little neither of the two knew
much about sergeants or any other of-

ficer. One day Anna said : "My uncle
Is sergennt over a hundred men," nnd
Evelyn quickly nnswered : "Oh, that's
twtlilng. My uncle's top sergeant wet
100 mules."

He Took Hit Tin Hat Off.
A men staggered down the trench

wild blood running over his faco and
over his uniform. There wns so lit-

tle room at this point that we hod
to flatten against tlie wall to permit
Mm to pass. Close behind was an-

other soldier with a small red cross
on lib: sleeve, not a Ited Cross nurse
us they never nre at the front, lie
btarted to tell us that the wounded
innn had Just taken bis helmet off
but the wounded man preferred to
tell the story himself. "I just took
off mo tin hnt to scratch me blooming
top piece when whang. Shrapnel. And
now It's me back to bllghty under me
own power." He wobbled on. London
Chronicle.

Surely Meatiest Day.
They didn't violate "inentless duy"

after ull.
Food conservation hath Its heroes

eud heroines no less than war.
A young housewife bought herself a

Iiiiult stew, and that evening set It
forth for the delectation of her hus-bnn-

The stew wus mostly Inmb bone, the
husband thought, as he searched the
dish for a bit of meat.

Ills probe proved unsuccessful.
I '.lit ho didn't say anything.
Neither did his wife, but she was

thinking n lot.
All of u sudden the husband .spoke

up.
"Why, this Is inentless day!" he

gasped, horror struck In remembrance.
His wife looked sadly nt the dish.
"It Is," she said, grimly.

tour comfortable
healthy well-to-d- o

geigtibor uses
IMSTAMT
POSTUM
instead ofcoffee.
Ever ask him the

reason?
Might be worth
while-especia- lly

ifyouareoneof
those with whom
coffee doesritagrea

"There's a Reason'

St

iff

The Deep

Bu VICTOR

(Coper! ay
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She ran unchallenged through the
destroyer flotilla nnd camo alongside
tho flagship, a monster
cruiser nrnied with a powerful battery,
on which he had hoisted his pennant.
A few minutes Inter Davies and Idn
clambered aboard, leaving Clouts In
charge, of the submarine and of the
queen of the swarm.

Half an hour later Clouts received
the command to take the F5" to Lon-
don as best he could. Davies' Inter-
view with the rear-admir- had decided
the latter to open hostilities Immedi-
ately. The squadron spread out and
approached the Dogger fnnwlse, to

the monsters.
Muellenrd, who had Just awakened

nbonrd the motorbont, saw In terror
the' great shells dropping nil about
him. He thought this was the end of
all his plans. It seemed impossible to
escape.

Hut the monsters, terrified by the vi-

bration, dnshed wlHlly In all directions,
imd, finding themselves ringed In,
churned up the wuter madly. The nmn
In the chains on the flagship looked nt
his lead Incredulously. It marked
12 fathoms, where It should have
marked 25. It marked ten, seven,
four nnd suddenly the sea seemed to
open. Half the vessels In the attack-
ing squadron grounded. They lay on
their sides In the North sen sand, one
set of guns pointing heavenward, the
other toward the bowels of the earth.

Then a huge, agitated wave, radiat-
ing outward from the still vortex In
which the motorbont reeled, dizzily,
lushed them and buffeted them afloat
r.eyond control, the dismantled, fleeing
squadron drove under the pounding
waves In all directions.

Out of the vapor chugged a motor- -

boat. Slowly, as the haze subsided,
she drew alongside. In her stood Mac-r.ear-

triumphant In this dlspluy of
his power.

Five minutes later he stood In the
presence of the rear admiral, Davies
nnd Ida, as well ns of the Junior of-

ficers.
"You see, we are unconquerable," he

snld grimly. "But I have come to offer
you terms."

As a public enemy, many afterward
said that he should have been hanged
then and there, In spite of his envoy- -

ship. But the rear admiral refused to
violate the traditions of the sea or
perhnps he realized that MacBoard
dead, he could hope for no means of
subduing his unrhulned devils.

"What nre they?" he Inquired cour
teously.

"First," snld MacBeard, "personal
Indemnity."

"In return for what?"
"In return for the destruction of this

menace. I pledge my word that It
shnll disappear forever."

"But how?"
MacBeard hesitated. Eager as he

now was to destroy the herd, he was
not overanxious to reveal his plans.
However, he yielded the point.

"As you have observed," he said,
"they ore completely under my control.
I will take them Into Skjold fjord, on
the Norwegian const. As you know, It
Is a huge body of water, surrounded
by cliffs of high basalt, nnd having an
entrance bnrely large enough to admit
a smnll steamship. Once they are
there, the entrnnce can be blockaded
until they are dead of famine. In re-

turn I demand possession of " and he
looked toward Ida.

He did not know her nnme, but It
did not strike him as peculiar.

A glance nt Ida's horror-strlekke- n

face wns sufllclent to enable the ad-

miral to decide.
"We refuse," he said.
But Itln stepped forward and laid

her hand on the admiral's arm.
"I cannot let you refuse," she said.

"I am nothing"
"No.!" cried Davies. "You shall not

accept his terms!"
"Yes," nnswered the girl, facing him

quietly. "It Is only myself, nnd there
Is the whole world at stake. Wouldn't
Donald do ns much for me?"

And Davies wns silent. For Donald
had said very much the same thing
when he thought Idu deud on Fulr
island.

Idu turned to MacBeard. "You wish
me to be your wife?" she asked.

'Yes If you like to call It so," he
stammered In answer.

"I will go with you," she snld.
The admiral Interposed.
"If you wish to go, MIps Kennedy,

I must accept the sacrifice," he said.
"But It can only come from you." Ho
nddres.cd MacBeard. "I am willing so
far," he said. "The government can-
not refuse to ratify those terms. What
Is your next?"

'My third nnd last demand Is fifty
gallons of gasoline."

CHAPTER XVI.

The Queen's Call.
It would le difllcult to estimate the

mingled rage and horror that swept
over London that night when the news
came of the admiral's treuty.

The admiral felt that he had rid
the world of n dangerous menace for
n bagatelle. But the feeling In tho
Admiralty was one of humiliation and
vlndlctiveliess.

"Tho scoundrel 1" muttered the sec
ond sea lord, clenching his flats. "Who
knows thnt he will fulfill his pact?"

"ile must," said Donald, f
"Why, Mr?"
"Because the moderation of bis

erins kliows tluit MacBeard has no
motive. I think," he added,

that tlie udmiral did perfectly right."
"And Miss Kennedy?" Inquired the
n lord.
"Sacrificed hi-l- f for her country i

others have none," Donald replied.
second seu lord did not uuder--
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The news of the expected arrival of
the F55 having become public, Donald
sent a wireless message to a patrol
ship, ordering her to intercept the ves-

sel nnd bid It anchor off the Nore,
where he could go aboard without pub-
licity. When he arrived early the same
morning the first person who welcomed
him from the deck wns Davies.

"Do you know, sir," he sold, "I think
we shall checkmate that scoundrel
yet

"It Isn't possible," groaned Donald.
"We have pledged our fulth."

"I wonder If there may not be
human beings under the sen, sir, who
rule those devils. I wonder whether
thnt fish girl Clouts has got In the
messroom may not have some power
over them If If we give her her head,
I wonder If we couldn't use her ro out-

wit MacBeard."
"ALsurd !" suld Donnld curtly. "But

let me have another look nt her."
"Clouts!" culled Davies down the

engine room tube.
A minute later Clouts appeared, hur-

riedly pocketing his mouth organ nnd
wiping his llpf. "Aye, sir!" he snld.

"Captain 1'ngel wants to see your
your friend, Clouts."

Donald entered alone nnd stood
looking across the messroom towurd
the phantom shape at the further end.

The queen shrank back against tho
wall and stared at Donald with her
mournful eyes. The faco wns waver-
ing, half-vlslbl- but the eyes were
fixed on his Intently, nnd there was the
pathos of a soul struggling for life In
them, such as we see In the eyes of
suffering beasts.

She came to him and put her arms
about him. Her face luy for one In-

stant against his own. And to his
amazement, to his horror, Donnld
seemed to know thnt Idn was nothing,
and thnt this womun was all.

A soft murmur cume from the
queen's throat. It rose nnd fell, nnd
rose again until It seemed to fill the en-

tire submarine with sound. It was the
swarming call. It wns the call of the
queen when she has found her mate
and leads forth her army to new luod,
new conquest, new dominion.

From the enst shores and from the
Baltic, from the Thames Estuary, the
channel and tho Seine, the monsters
came. They knew thnt swarming call,
though they had only heard It once
before,, and thnt cut short. .

Sam Clouts burst open the door.
Donnld wns lying upon the floor
within, nnd, standing beside him, was
the queeu. He heard the call die on
her lips.

Slinking with terror, the sailor
dragged Donald outside and locked the
door. He carried his captain up on
deck. In a few moments Donald
opened his eyes. ,

"What happened, Clouts?" he asked.
"You fulnted, sir. Excuse me, sir,

but you oughtn't never to have gone In
there. She's a devil, sir, one of them
vampires like thnt we used to hear
ubout when we were children. Mrs.
Clouts"

Donald staggered toward Davies,
who was running out of the conning
tower.

"You were right. Dnvles," he sold.
"We've got him. iYou heard that call?

"Listen, Davies ! If I'm not mistaken
that call will bring the monsters to us.
LetVmake for the deepest part of the
sea, first, so that we won't drive on a
sand bunk when the water evaporates.
And then where wns it MacBeard
had gone?"

"Skjold fjord. I was there on my
first cruise, sir. It's a dep, almost
land-locke- harbor In n wild part of
the Norwegian coast. The whole herd
could disport themselves In there and
It would be easy to block the entrance,
ns MacBeard said " -

"Never mind that, Davies. Don't
you see that this releases us from our
faith toward him? He'll be making
for Skjold fjord with Miss Kennedy,
nnd ns many of the monsters ns he hus
been able to gather together by means
of that tuning-for- k sound, which re
sembles the call we heard about as
much ns Well, never mind thnt.
The point Is, MacBeard Is not to be un-

deceived."
Davies looked nt Donnld strangely,

lie did not understand his sudden high
spirits; ho could not yet see, alto-
gether, at what his chief was driving.

"The herd will nccompnny us, but
we'll ktep near MacBeard and why,
let him think that It's following him.
He mustn't see us till we're within the
harbor. Understand? And then there
are still two torpedoes left, aren't
there? Well, then, we'll blow his craft
to pieces, nnd "

"And save Miss Kennedy somehow
first," snld Duvles.

Already the horizon was black with
vapor on the three seaward sides. Tho
shore lay about two miles to port. The
anchor wns hoisted, and soon the F-5- 5

wns making rapid surface headway In
the direction of the Belgian coast.

"It's blowing up pretty thick, sir,"
snld Davies, looking out through the
port nt the dense clouds of murky
hydrogen thnt rolled under the cumu-

lus clouds.
"Dnvles I" cried Donald. ,

He snatched his glusses nnd put
them to his eyes. "Look, Dnvles!" he
cried.

In the distance, a tiny polut nmid
the rolllug clouds, they suw the motor-

bont.
The submarine began to dip. Tho

water covered her bow, her stern.
Dow.ld went to the mirror of the perl-scop- e,

fixed because there wn9
no one to .rt the motor, afforded
him n vision of less than a right nngte.

But he saw only the thickening
clouds, nnd presently these blotted
everything out The mirror was hlnlc
as Ink. He tumwl nwny. A groan es-

caped bis lips. ile clenched his hands
nnd prayed that the plan might not
nilscarry. j

CHAPTfcR XVII. I

The Pursuit.
Within the conning tower Donald

could hear distinctly tho chugging of i

the engines of MncBenrd'g motorbont,
Had he risen to the surface both ves-
sels would have been Invisible In the
hydrogen gloom; but Mien ho might
have lost his quarry. Under water he
could hear the sound greatly Increased
In volume, and could better determine
Its direction.

Ho surmised correctly that Mac-
Beard, having followed the swarm,
would attempt to lead It northward by
means of his tuning-fork- . And the
swarm, sensing the presence of the
queen, would accompany the F55,
while MacBeard believed that hfi had
himself mustered them.

With the tip of her periscope Just
submerged, Donald steered the F05.
Never hud he followed so shrewdly
upon an enemy's track. Now to port,
now to starboard, he followed the
sound of the gasoline engines, while
Clouts wntehed them nnd Dnvles, In
the diving station, sent up an occa-
sional cheery message.

Night fell and pussed. Dawn came
up, although not a vestige of light
could have been seen, even afloat.. A
sooty column, hydrogen surcharged
with atmospheric dust, was passing up
the Norwegian coast.

At noon Duvles, whose duties had
not been constant enough to prevent
him from enjoying a short slumber,
begged to tnke Donald's place. But
Donuld refused.

As he run the boat his brain ham-
mered out the clear outlines of his
plan. He would lead the herd Into
Skjold fjord, leave Duvles In charge,
kill MucBcurd and rescue Idn. Then
he would send her overland southward
with Clouts, and remain until a ship
could urrlve with materials to block
the passage.

The high, precipitous cliffs of the
fjord would effectively bar In the mon-
sters. For a few days or weeks the
world's menace would writhe there like
a wounded snake. Then it would puss.
Donald hud no doubt of tils plun.

But lie did not dare to dream of
Ida ; only he set himself resolutely to
the pursuit.

So they drove on up the Norweglun
coast nil day, and when night fell they
were still hard on the chase,

Davies called through the engine-roo-

tube.
"There Isn't much power in the bat

teries, sir," he said. "That snlt wuter
cut our running reserve In half, and
we've been using If pretty freely. The
dynamo coll wus Injured by the sea
water."

"Go on, full speed," said Donnld.
"MacBeard must have been running

slowly, sir, to save his gasoline. If he
puts on a spurt we're done."

'Drive till the electrics fall, then
we'll come up and use the petrol mo-

tors."
Donald could see by the chart that

they were within twenty miles of their
destination when the speed of the F55
began to fail. She dropped to nine
knots, to eight. The sounds of the
gasoline engine were growing fulnter.
Donnld culled down the tube.

"Bring her up !" he shouted.
"Aye, aye, sir!" Clouts called back.
And the F!3, climbing out of the

water like a sen otter, seemed to shake
the drops from her, and continued un
der the moon.

Far in the distance Donnld could see
the dense column of fog, as it dis-
appeared toward the Norwegian shore.
That smoky devil MacBeard had
wrapped himself in obscurity to his
own undoing. He did not dream of
the Nemesis upon his heels.

"He's spurting for Skjold fjord,"
said Davies.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

MULE MISSED HER TOBACCO

Temperamental Mountain Canary Not
Blamed for Planting Hoofs In Back

of Her Only Friend.

Thinking the anlmnl made a mistake
In not knowing whom she wns kicking
or It wns hla fault because he forgot
to give her the usual chew of tobacco,
Fred Wales of Grass Valley, Cul., who
carried his arm In a sling for some
time as the result of a kick from Bes-
sie, excuses his partner of fourteen
years for Injuring htm.

The mule Is known to every em
ployee of the mine, 450 In all, and i

while there Is no affection for her
among 449 of them, they all. have a
wholesome respect for her In spite of
her contrary disposition. It is a mine
clusslc that she kicks the nlrplpe two
feet above her for exercise.

With Fred Wales, however. It Is dif-

ferent. He has worked with Bessie
for fourteen years nnd hns become at-

tached to the anlmnl. He 'excuses her
vngnrles ns an Indulgent mother con-

dones the actions of a spoiled child.
It Is merely a matter of tempera-

ment, ho says, nnd the other men do
not understnnd her. His faith was
shaken temporarily, but not for long.

In the physician's office he took of-

fense nt a suggestion that the mule
should be killed on account of her
vlclousness nnd rushed to her defense.

"It wus perhaps my fault ; It certain-
ly was not hers. Bessie either did not
know who It was when she kicked or
I had forgotten to give her the usunl
chew of tobacco. I am willing to take
all the blame."

New Use for Motorcycles.
That new uses for motorcycles are

still being discovered Is shown by the
fact that n CulIfOrnlnn with n big lawn
to care for drives his mower with the
nld of his powered cycle. After sev-

eral unsuccessful attempts he devised
satisfactory means of attaching the
grass cutter to the front forks of his
machine, nnd now he asserts thnt he
can trim the lawn In about one-tent- h

the time formerly required. The only
consideration that limits his speed

Is the feet that the mower
must be oiled frequently. Popular

'WJizluo.

Finger Marks.
Sweet oil will remove, finger marks

from ' varnished furniture uud kero-

sene from o(l4 furniture.

Injured by Prosperity.
The nilud Is more injured by pros-

perity than by adversity.

JNOfe
(Conducted by the National Woman's

Christian Temperance Union.)

HOCH DER WHISKY!
The kaiser's greatest ally Is whisky I

This I say, because whatever saps
the strength of America, lowers Its
efficiency, and steals Us wholesome
food Is manifestly playing Into the
hands of America's enemy.

Women mny economize In the kitch-
en, can the, beans and cabbage, save
the crusts, and skimp the butter, bat
one saloon will waste more human
energy over the bar In one day than
they will conserve In n week.

Why plnnt your front lawns In po-

tatoes and raise carrots Insteud of
geraniums In your window garden;
why eut corn pone Instead of whlto
bread, and fried rice for stenk, and
all that sort of thing, when every
pound of food you nre saving to mnke
men strong Is doubly duplicated by the
still, which flows to mnke men weak?

Every glass of booze that pusses
over the miihognuy bar In tho drinking
place does us much damage to tha
manhood of the nation us n ten-Inc- h

hcll fired from one of the kaiser's
Krupps. '

For whisky never did nny good nnd
never will do any good. Every ounco
of It menns lowering life's efficiency.

It makes the muscle flabby. It ob-

scures the brain. It lets down, the
mornl force.

Every drop of whisky menns so
much less honesty, loyal courage, and
Intelligence.

The knlser could mnke no shrewder
move than to subsidize every grog
shop In America, to keep on at full
blast, ladling out the stuff that takes
the stamina out of tWs great people.

Nobody, no nation, can conquer
America. But America can rot. She
can guzzle her beloved poison and sink
to maudlin weakness, while she prates
of "personal liberty," and slobbers In
congress and out, over the vested
rights of poison sellers.

Oenernl O'ltyan In a recent letter to
his fellow soldiers, used this lnn-gun- ge

:

"Our Job is to whip the enemy hard
and with the least loss to ourselves. In
training our military machines to do
tills we must eliminate buck-las- rat-

tles, nnd useless loads. Wo must have
every part healthy, strong, nnd depend-
able; no part defective, diseased, or
obsolete. '

"This cannot be If we nre to permit
booze In nny form fn our military e.

Al)hol, whether you call It
beer, wine, whisky, or by any other
name, is a breeder of Inefficiency.'
While It affects men differently, the
results nre the same, In that till af-

fected by It cease for the time to be
normal. Some become forgetful, oth-

ers quarrelsome. Some become noisy,
some get sick, some get sleepy ; others,
have their passions greatly stimulated.
When you stop to consider the thou-

sands in a division, do you not see how
vital to efficiency Is the elimination
of liquor?. If one officer or man is
permitted to use liquor, then others
will claim the right to do so. How
can a division of toops be ever ready

ever up on the bit to drive ahead-o- r

to thrust back the enemy's drive
if through the presence of this Insid-

ious evil some soldiers forget their or-

ders, or become noisy when silence Is
essential, fall asleep when every fac-

ulty should be alert, or absent from
their posts?"

Hurrah for the Saloon! Long live
personal liberty! I loch der whisky 1

Dr. Frank Crane, In New York Globe.

WHAT PROHIBITION IS DOING TO
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Iu November nnd December, 1917,

under prohibition, there were 1,197
fewer arrests for drunkenness than
during November and December, 1910.

Arrests In the two dry months for
assuult were 153 and in the two wet
months 299, or almost twice as ninny.

Arrests for cruelty to nnlmnls were
101 In the wet months, 53 In tho dry
months.

Arrests for disorderly conduct' were
Clll In the wet months, 211 In the dry
period.

Arrests for house-breakin- g In No-

vember and Iecember, 1910, were 100,

and for the dry months of November
und December, 1917, were 00.

WHAT THE SALOON MADE.
A prosperous saloonkeeper was

boasting to a group of men standing
near his snloon of the amount of
money he hud made.

"I have mude $1,250 In the last
three months," he snld.

"You have made more thnn thnt,"
quietly remarked a listener.

"What Is thut?" was the quick re--,

ply.
"You have made my two sons drunk-

ards. You have made their mother a
broken-hearte- d woman. You have,
mude much more than thnt, I reckon;;
but youll get the full account some
day !"

SHOULD BE ONE LAW.
The luw for the soldier and the law;

for me J

Are not the same, but they ought to,
be;

It says to him no whisky or beer,
Let's make It the same, while war Is

here. '

In a certain town of n western state'
a W. C. T. U. organizer was billed to
speak, whereupon a brewer of the'
place offered the pastor of one of the'
churches u year's salary to keep the
organizer out of the town.

SIGN OF THE TIMES.
A Grand Itnplds brewing company

Intends to establish a chain of grocery
stores when the state prohibition law
goes Into effect.

"I believe alcohol Is nn unmitigated
evil ; It Is In no way necessary for a
mun's health. In fact, It Is ulwnys
hurtful." Surgeon General Gorgns.

A halo won't fit ou a beer keg no
mutter how much money Is Rpent In
advertising that It does. American

a

Where in
$15 to $302 20 to 45
easy to figure

farmers (scores of them from the U.
single crop, bucn an opportunity lor
is worth investigation.

Canada extends to you a hearty

Free Homestead Lands of 160 Acres Each
or secure some of the low priced
Aioena. mime wnai yon can Bane

at

easy to pet. Wonderful yields also of Oats, Barley and
Flax. Mixed farming and cattle raising.

The climate is healthful and agreeable; railway fa-
cilities excellent; good schools and churches convenient
Write for literature and particulars as to reduced railway
rates to Supt Immigration, Ottawa, Canada, or to

J. P. J3FFRXY,
Car. Walnut ft Droad Sis., Philadelphia, Pa.

Canadian Government Agent

Her Mistaken Impression.
The dear old ludy knew nothing

about automobiles, and when her
daughter, who lived In Bankton, sent
tho chauffeur for her she entered the
car rather timidly. Everything went
well until, In attempting to pass a
loaded hay wagon, the car went Into
a ditch nnd its passenger was deposited
In un adjoining meadow.

Recovering from the shock, though
somewhat confused by this rather un
usual method of alighting from a ve
hicle, she said to the chuuffeur: "Is
this Blankton?"

"No, mu'um," ho managed to gasp;
"this Is an accident."

"Oh, dear," snld the old lady, "then
I hadn't nughta got out here, had I?"
Boston Transcript.

"Cold In the Head"
la an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh. Per-
sona who are aubject to freauent "cold

; In the head" will And that the use of
' HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will

build up the System, cleanse the Blood
ana render them ies liable to colds.Renatpd fLttnrlra nf AtitA Catarrh mav
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE! la tak-
en Internally uid acta through the Blood
on the Mucou hurrace oi trie oyaiem.

All nruffefst 75c. Teatlmonlata free.
llOn.OO for any case of ratnrrh that

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not
cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Kinder Skittish.
A good old mummy of antebellum

days went Into a shoe shop nnd ask-
ed for "a pnlr of ever'day shoes
small tens." The clerk selected a pair
of men's heavy plow shoes for her nnd
she seated herself to try them on. The
clerk remained standing In front of
her. She glanced up nnd asked:

"Honey, Is you nil gwlne to Stan'
dere while I tries 'em on?"

The clerk nnswered: "Why, no,
nuntle; I'll move on,lf you wish It."

She snld : "Please do, honey, 'cause
I'se white folks raised and I'se kinder
skittish." Ladles' Homo JournaL

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To half pint of water add 1 oz. Bay

Kum, a small box of linrbo Compound,
and Vi oz. of glycerine. Any drupgust can
put this up or you can mix it at home at
very little cost. Full directions for mak-
ing and use come in each box of Harbo
Compound. It will gradually darken
treaked, faded gray hair, and make it soft

and glossy. It will not color the scalp, is not
sticky ar greasy, and does not rub oil. Adv.

Maps in Many Colors.
The United States geological survey,

department of the Interior, printed lust
year over four million copies of geologic,

topographic and other maps and
folios, many of them In several colors.
Some of the geologic maps required
as many as 25 printings. The total
number of Impressions required was
14,000,000.

Many Children Are Sickly.
Mother Gray' Hweet Powders for Children

break upCoIdH in 4 hours, rellere FfTerlnhnt-a-,

tle&daiciie, Stomach Troubles, Terthlna; Diso-
rder, more and regulate the bowels, and ueatroy
Worms. Tbry are ao pleasant to take cb lldren
like them, lined by mothers for 81 year. All
druiwiHhi.Sc. Hample FRKIE. Address, Mother
dray Co., Le Roy, N. Y.

New One to Pa.
Son Pa, what Is Bunker Hill?
Pa I don't know whether It's a nine

or eighteen-bol- e golf course.

The occasional use of Roman Eye Balsam
at nlfcht will prevent and relieve tired
eyes, watery eyes, and eya strain. Adv.

Those who are present may have ex-

cuses to offer, but tlie absent ones are
always nt fault.

For Constipation, Biliousness, Liver and
Kidney trouble, take Garfield Tea. Adv.

Conservation of space Is a good
Ideu but a man doesn't hnve to locate
a brewing-va-t In his stomach.

C7J

Fortify tho System

M mm

Western Canada you can buv
per acre ood fans land that will raise

bushels to the acre of S2 wheat its
the profits. Many Western Canadian
S.) have oald for their land from a
100 profit on labor and investment

Invitation to settle on her

lands in Manitoba, Saskatchewan or
with wheat at $2 a bushel and land

m
Absent-Minde- d Beggar.

"What's wrong with the boss?"
"You know he hus been In the habit

lately of going to a manicure purlor.
You hold your hand in a little bowl of
wuter, I believe."

"I know."
"Well, thd, minute the now sten-

ographer seated herself ut his desk,
he dipped his hand Into the Ink well."

Kansas City Journal.

World conquerors seem to forget
thut tlie (leas never quite enpturo the
pig.

For Lameness
Keep a bottle of Yager's

Liniment in your stable for
spavin, curb, splint or any
enlargement, for shoulder
slip orswecny, wounds, galls,
scratches, collar or shoe boils,
6prains and any lameness.
It absorbs swellings and en-

largements, and dispels pain
and stiffness very quickly.

YAGER'S
UNIMEX!

35c Per Bottle

At AU Dealers
111Each bottle con

tains more than the
usual 50c bottle of
liniment

GILBERT BROS. & CO.

BALTIMORE. M0.

9

Whmimfk.
""SSmaBBlMHave you

RHEUMATISM
Lumbago or Gout?

TakeRHECMACIDRtoramoretlieeaiiw
and drive Uis poison from the sjsieai.

"BHIUBicini 0 TH issin
rtrs BiisisuTua o ths ocruM"

At All Druggist
Jas. BaOy k Son, Wholeiil Diitrilaton

Baltimore, Md.

WHY NOT UTILIZE YOUR

SPARE TIME
And SU Oar Fertilisers la Your Locality

A large, pleasant tod profitable business caa
be worked up with a small ellortou your part.
We will assist you If jou wish In the sale of
our brands not only by undertaking an adver-
tising campaign but also by sending one of
our representative to help you.
Write us Immediately If Interested, before
your territory Is taken.

THE HUBBARD FERTILIZER COMPANY
802-3-- 5 6 Kerstr BaUalnJ Baltimore, fliryUaa

BRANCmSEARSPOttT, ME.

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO.

in ilia
Against Winter Cold

The strong withstand the Winter Cold Better than the
Weak. If your Blood is not in a healthy condition and
does not circulate properly, your system will not be able
to withstand the Winter Cold. Old people who are feeble
and younger people who are weak, will be strengthened
and enabled to go through the cold weather by taking
regularly

swe's Tastel

Contains the well-know- n tonic properties of QUININE
end IRON. It purifies and enriches the blood andbuild3
up the whole system, thus fortifying the system against
colds and grip. Price 60c.

Whenever You Heed a General Tonlo
Talto Grove's


